
y 1372 ** (be, be a-)thirst({-y}).

y 1411 ** ability, abundance, meaning, might(-ily, -y, {-y} deed),
(worker of) miracle(-s), power, strength,violence, mighty
(wonderful) work.

y 1411 ** ability, abundance, meaning, might(-ily, {-y}, -y deed),
(worker of) miracle(-s), power, strength,violence, mighty
(wonderful) work.

y 3428 ** adulteress(-ous, {-y}).

ye 0189 ** audience, ear, fame, which {ye} heard, hearing, preached,
report, rumor.

ye 3748 ** X and (they), (such) as, (they) that, in that they,
what(-soever), whereas {ye}, (they) which, who(-soever).

ye 5209 ** {ye}, you (+ -ward), your (+ own).

ye 5210 ** {ye} (yourselves), you.

ye 5213 ** {ye}, you, your(-selves).

ye 5216 ** {ye}, you, your (own, -selves).

yea 0235 ** and, but (even), howbeit, indeed, nay, nevertheless, no,
notwithstanding, save, therefore, {yea}, yet.

yea 2228 ** and, but (either), (n-)either, except it be, (n-)or
(else), rather, save, than, that, what, {yea}.

yea 3304 ** nay but, {yea} doubtless (rather, verily).

yea 3483 ** even so, surely, truth, verily, {yea}, yes.

year 1763 ** {year}.

year 2094 ** {year}.

year 4070 ** + a {year} ago.

years 1332 ** two {years} old.

years 1333 ** two {years}.

years 1541 ** hundred {years} old.

years 2250 ** age, + alway, (mid-)day (by day, [-ly]), + for ever,
judgment, (day) time, while, {years}.

years 3173 ** (+ fear) exceedingly, great(-est), high, large, loud,
mighty, + (be) sore (afraid), strong, X to {years}.

years 5063 ** (+ full, of) forty {years} (old).

years 5148 ** space of three {years}.

years 5550 ** + {years} old, season, space, (X often-)time(-s), (a)
while.

yes 3483 ** even so, surely, truth, verily, yea, {yes}.

yesterday 5504 ** {yesterday}.

yet 0188 ** {yet}.
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yet 0235 ** and, but (even), howbeit, indeed, nay, nevertheless, no,
notwithstanding, save, therefore, yea, {yet}.

yet 1063 ** and, as, because (that), but, even, for, indeed, no
doubt, seeing, then, therefore, verily, what, why, {yet}.

yet 1065 ** and besides, doubtless, at least, {yet}.

yet 1489 ** if (so be that, {yet}).

yet 2089 ** after that, also, ever, (any) further, (t-)henceforth
(more), hereafter, (any) longer, (any) more(-one), now, still,
{yet}.

yet 2532 ** and, also, both, but, even, for, if, or, so, that, then,
therefore, when, {yet}.

yet 2539 ** and {yet}, although.

yet 2579 ** and (also) if (so much as), if but, at the least,
though, {yet}.

yet 3195 ** about, after that, be (almost), (that which is, things,
+ which was for) to come, intend, was to (be), mean, mind, be at the
point, (be) ready, + return, shall (begin), (which, that) should
(after, afterwards, hereafter) tarry, which was for, will, would, be
{yet}.

yet 3305 ** also, but, howbeit, nevertheless, {yet}.

yet 3366 ** neither, nor ({yet}), (no) not (once, so much as).

yet 3369 ** not {yet}.

yet 3380 ** not {yet}.

yet 3756 ** + long, nay, neither, never, no (X man), none,
[can-]not, + nothing, + special, un([-worthy]), when, + without, +
{yet} but.

yet 3761 ** neither (indeed), never, no (more, nor, not), nor
({yet}), (also, even, then) not (even, so much as), + nothing, so
much as.

yet 3764 ** as yet not, never before (yet), (not) {yet}.

yet 3764 ** as yet not, never before ({yet}), (not) yet.

yet 3764 ** as {yet} not, never before (yet), (not) yet.

yet 3765 ** after that (not), (not) any more, henceforth (hereafter)
not, no longer (more), not as yet (now), now no more (not), {yet}
(not).

yet 3765 ** after that (not), (not) any more, henceforth (hereafter)
not, no longer (more), not as {yet} (now), now no more (not), yet
(not).

yet 3768 ** hitherto not, (no...) as yet, not {yet}.

yet 3768 ** hitherto not, (no...) as {yet}, not yet.

yet 3777 ** neither, none, nor (yet), (no, {yet}) not, nothing.

yet 3777 ** neither, none, nor ({yet}), (no, yet) not, nothing.
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yet 4119 ** X above, + exceed, more excellent, further, (very)
great(-er), long(-er), (very) many, greater (more) part, + {yet}
but.

yet 4452 ** {yet}, even; used only in comp.

yet 4455 ** at any time, + never (...to any man), + {yet}, never
man.

yet 4537 ** (which are {yet} to) sound (a trumpet).

yield 0591 ** deliver (again), give (again), (re-)pay(-ment be
made), perform, recompense, render, requite, restore, reward, sell,
{yield}.

yield 0863 ** cry, forgive, forsake, lay aside, leave, let (alone,
be, go, have), omit, put (send) away, remit, suffer, {yield} up.

yield 1325 ** adventure, bestow, bring forth, commit, deliver (up),
give, grant, hinder, make, minister, number, offer, have power, put,
receive, set, shew, smite (+ with the hand), strike (+ with the palm
of the hand), suffer, take, utter, {yield}.

yield 1634 ** give ({yield}) up the ghost.

yield 3936 ** assist, bring before, command, commend, give
presently, present, prove, provide, shew, stand (before, by, here,
up, with), {yield}.

yield 3982 ** agree, assure, believe, have confidence, be (wax)
conflent, make friend, obey, persuade, trust, {yield}.

yield 4160 ** abide, + agree, appoint, X avenge, + band together,
be, bear, + bewray, bring (forth), cast out, cause, commit, +
content, continue, deal, + without any delay, (would) do(-ing),
execute, exercise, fulfil, gain, give, have, hold, X journeying,
keep, + lay wait, + lighten the ship, make, X mean, + none of these
things move me, observe, ordain, perform, provide, + have purged,
purpose, put, + raising up, X secure, shew, X shoot out, spend,
take, tarry, + transgress the law, work, {yield}.

ying 3350 ** X brought, carried({-ying}) away (in-)to.

yoke 2086 ** unequally {yoke} together with.

yoke 2201 ** {yoke}, pair.

yoke 2218 ** pair of balances, {yoke}.

yokefellow 4805 ** {yokefellow}.

yond 1537 ** after, among, X are, at, betwixt({-yond}), by (the
means of), exceedingly, (+ abundantly above), for(-th), from (among,
forth, up), + grudgingly, + heartily, X heavenly, X hereby, + very
highly, in, ...ly, (because, by reason) of, off (from), on, out
among (from, of), over, since, X thenceforth, through, X unto, X
vehemently, with(-out).

yonder 1563 ** there, thither(-ward), (to) {yonder} (place).

you 1438 ** alone, her (own, -self), (he) himself, his (own),
itself, one (to) another, our (thine) own(-selves), + that she had,
their (own, own selves), (of) them(-selves), they, thyself, {you},
your (own, own conceits, own selves, -selves).
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you 4314 ** about, according to , against, among, at, because of,
before, between, ([where-])by, for, X at thy house, in, for intent,
nigh unto, of, which pertain to, that, to (the end that), X
together, to ([{you}]) -ward, unto, with(-in).

you 5209 ** ye, {you} (+ -ward), your (+ own).

you 5210 ** ye (yourselves), {you}.

you 5213 ** ye, {you}, your(-selves).

you 5216 ** ye, {you}, your (own, -selves).

you 5590 ** heart (+ -ily), life, mind, soul, + us, + {you}.

young 1025 ** babe, ({young}) child, infant.

young 2365 ** little ({young}) daughter.

young 3494 ** {young} man.

young 3495 ** {young} man.

young 3501 ** new, {young}.

young 3502 ** {young}.

young 3678 ** {young} ass.

young 3813 ** (little, {young}) child, damsel.

young 3816 ** child, maid(-en), (man) servant, son, {young} man.

younger 1640 ** less, under, worse, {younger}.

your 0264 ** for {your} faults, offend, sin, trespass.

your 1438 ** alone, her (own, -self), (he) himself, his (own),
itself, one (to) another, our (thine) own(-selves), + that she had,
their (own, own selves), (of) them(-selves), they, thyself, you,
{your} (own, own conceits, own selves, -selves).

your 2251 ** our, {your} [by a different reading].

your 2398 ** X his acquaintance, when they were alone, apart, aside,
due, his (own, proper, several), home, (her, our, thine, {your}) own
(business), private(-ly), proper, severally, their (own).

your 2596 ** about, according as (to), after, against, (when they
were) X alone, among, and, X apart, (even, like) as (concerning,
pertaining to touching), X aside, at, before, beyond, by, to the
charge of, [charita-]bly, concerning, + covered, [dai-]ly, down,
every, (+ far more) exceeding, X more excellent, for, from...to,
godly, in(-asmuch, divers, every, -to, respect of), ...by, after the
manner of, + by any means, beyond (out of) measure, X mightily,
more, X natural, of (up-)on (X part), out (of every), over against,
(+ {your}) X own, + particularly, so, through(-oughout, -oughout
every), thus, (un-)to(-gether, -ward), X uttermost, where(-by),
with.

your 5209 ** ye, you (+ -ward), {your} (+ own).

your 5212 ** {your} (own).

your 5213 ** ye, you, {your}(-selves).
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your 5216 ** ye, you, {your} (own, -selves).

your-)selves 0240 ** each other, mutual, one another, (the other),
(them-, {your-)selves}, (selves) together.

your-]selves 0846 ** her, it(-self), one, the other, (mine) own,
said, ([self-], the) same, ([him-, my-, thy-])self, [{your-]selves},
she, that, their(-s), them([-selves]), there[-at, -by, -in, -into,
-of, -on, -with], they, (these) things, this (man), those, together,
very, which.

yourselves 5210 ** ye ({yourselves}), you.

youth 3503 ** {youth}.
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